Chimneyrock Elementary Owls

Fourth Grade Supply List

2021-2022

4  12-count #2 Pencils
4  Folders with Pockets & Prongs (One of each color: blue, red, yellow, green)
4  Spiral Notebooks – Plain Colored (EX: blue, red, green, yellow), *NO Decorations, Wide Ruled
1  Composition Book
1  Package filler paper – Wide Rule
2  Reams of White Copy Paper
1  Pack of Sheet Protectors
1  Pink Eraser
1  Boxes 24 count Crayon
1  Box Colored Pencils
2  Highlighters
2  4-pack Dry Erase Markers
1  Headphones (for computer)
1  Zippered Pencil Pouch
2  Hand Sanitizer with Pump
3  Clorox Brand Disinfecting Wipes
3  Boxes of Tissue
1  Box Gallon Size Bags
1  Package Index Cards
1  Can of Lysol

*****Please Label ALL items

***NO rolling backpacks please!

***NO binders please!